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gclertcd having recovered herself; she asked
the broker to ath-ance her ten dollars
upon the witch. . .•

." Ten dollars !" repeated Langford,
in surprise: lie had opened the
watch, and looked into it. "Do you
know its value ?"

"I know that it cost a b.rge sum,
sir.

from Intllia, and was making arrange-
Molts for another voyage ; and butfor the watch at the pawnbroker's:, he
should hare gone. away with jut
knowing that his mother lived:',

And So the widow had coma from
darknesa to light; and, that sacrifice
which had seemed to her as the rend-
ing of her Very heartstrings had
proved an offering upon the altai, of
fate which had brought back joyand
blessi4 Is it a wonder' thattin the
mystic influence of the pawned watch
she traces the finger of a inVine
Providenee ? For, s:d feeling, to tied
she gives the praise of her thankful
heart.

•

mother would give a fortune to 11-
stow upon her sickly child ,a moiety
of their health and activity.

- -
,

,

bushes, having upon them a strange
impressof eld. Over against it is a
rninOns Cottage, the residence of a
"wretched , matron" whose tale of
her Own' happier years assuredly
merles a sympathetic listener:,

She only left, of all the harmless train,
tins stPl historian of the pensive plain.

•

EROAIERMENT OF THE PRIIIVA NAT.,
GUARD IN FAIR3IOIINTPARK,

PHILADELPHIA.

He is ever mindful of the comfort of his
command; careful to change_ the position
of ride; varying the march," manmuver-
iog the,lino or corutno, and in every way
possible rendering the performance of
military duty as light and -easy as is con-
sistent "flail' strict Compliance with the
established tactics. He is deservedly a'
, seat favorite with the entire regiment,

• JOB PRINTING, of every kind. in plain and'
Cznc.) - colors. done with neatness and dispatch.
Ilandbills, Blanks, Canis, Pamphlets., 13111heads,
';;Latemeuts, &e., or every variety and style, printed
at the shortest notice. TIIE RENA:Tex *Mee Is
well supplied With power presses„.a gomt assort-
ment of new type. and everything in the Printing
line can be executed in the most artistic manner
and at the lowest rates.

TER.tS INVARIABLY CASH.

MEMORY
Over the next hill and, we see the

black timbers• of the breakers and
the small mbuntain of coal dirt from
the big Wadesville colliery that
*ands near the big shaft. Just here
it may be well to explain the reason
for digging the same. ' At Pottsville
herei the southern limits of the 'coal
fields, the - coal veins pitch toward
the -north, while some eight or ten
miles north of here they pitch to-
ward the south. The. natural conclu-
sion arrived at was that at some un-
known depth, at a certain point be-
tween_ the two outcroppings on the
surface, the veins: must -come togeth.
er, and at the junction form a sort of
immenSe coal basin or pocket. The
coal and iron company sunk - this
shaft to the depth'of sixteen hundred
feet, and have drilled below that
'some five or six hundred feet further
with the diamond drill,".and striking
the, mammoth vein at a depth of
some 2,200 feet. But they failed to
strike the basin, for at the point
where they cut the mammoth vein,
as the great forty foot vein is called,
at that enormous depth it still sloped
toward the south.

Arriving at the entrance we en-
tered the great gate, alighted, and
were met by the Superintendent, Mr.
Brumley, with a cordial welcome.
After visiting-the pump house, where
every stroke of the piston brings up
several barrels of water, and looking
tato. the dusty breaker, where the
coal is cracked into marketable sires,
we reached the first shaft. There are
two of the same depth, iand 'as we
looked down inte its:black depthsiit
looked bottomless. Then we pro-
ceeded to the otherand baited the
corning up of,the elevator. One de-
scription will do for 'both. It is
about twelve feet square inside, tim-
bered all around and divided in the
middle by,great timbers, into two
parts, So that while one elevator runs
up on one side it goes down on the
other. Minerva robed herself .in a
faded.calico Ivrapper,‘the rest trade
various little preparations, the Su-

The Military Encampment of our' eiti7;
zen soldiery, has. been anxiously looked
forward :, •to by the! many military organi-
zations 4")mposing the National Guard of
PennsYltania, for. ,several months, and
much speculation'has been indulged in as
to the pift'Ssibility assembling-a major-
ity of,oor State ,:troops under canvass.

!any difficulties stood in the .way and
promise for some time to, defeat the
schemci. Him-ever., •by the exertions of
Adjutane, General Latta, the appropria-
tion of; Onds for tents by ourLegislature
and the :',liberality of the Park Comriiis-
sinner* idea became a reality, and
now (Ang. 3), Fairmount Park is white
with tens,, and brave and g6od Trier] from
all parts- of our Commonwealth, are-un-
der then':

Exceging- 'ho,grand review, that fol-

lowed ;the close ;of the Rebellion, I,,rlien•
Gen. Ideide marched up Chestnut St. with
twenty-Oe thousand veterans nehind him,
this is the largestivaceable assemblage of
soldier's iever gathered' on Pennsylvania
soil.

To every life there eotrvf s t tine,
.Whether in yUnth or golden prime,

Otir prieeleizs drealn of love—
The gayest heart to make more bright,
The darkest soil to gladly light,

As stars shed light above.

The field's near her cottage were, up
to a recent period,,, covered with a
deep'embowering wood; but all of
this has been cut away, and now only
the discOlored stumps remain, as if
left, to heightenthe apparent desOlate-
ness ;:)f the scene. l': '.

Ascending an • incline,- which cer-
tainly deServes not the name of"hill,"
we cOmeto the cross of the "Three'
Jolly Pigeonsi" where the ruins of
the lehouse may be seen ; also the
sycarnore on .which the signboard of
that little inn used to be so inviting-
ly, hnhg in years, that are over: Here,
too, at the opposite,side of the mad;
gici# a later representative of that

fam7s hawthorn bush, which, though
no f agnient of it now remains where
those enviable old pedple would so
often sit; and chat, and where those'.
artless. loves. were told Iby rustic
lOvqs of long ago, yet bids fair to
bloo in' fancys garden forever. ,To
the fig ht, a little oil' the road leading
ndryweat, are the hoary roofless
walls of,t,lle once "busy mill." Most

e wheel has been taken away,
desS by visitors, each scrap
g in ;some sort as a faded palm

reh from ope of " the Delphian
L., the PaleAtines, the Meccas of
mind." The old nether millstone
e is likely to endure for. a
e bcicath the ceasless agencies
hinge and decay.

"Certainly. It is a Harrison
chronometer of the very best quality,
and seems to have been little worn."

" It has not been wound up, sir,
since John Bishop (lied. I have kept
it hidden away all these years. And
now I must leave it, with you. I have
nothing else. Bat I will only take in
return, such a sum as I know I can
pay live. You will keep it, sir
-..for ayear, if necessaryfor more
than a year—" ,

" I will hold it- sacredly to your
order for five years, if you 'wish."

The poor woman was thankful,
and haiing received the ten dollars
she turned toward the door; Ebut be-
fore she reacNed it she stopped, and
came back. She took the liateh in
her hands, and prti-ssed it tip. her lips;
and then, with a struggle; as -tho'
tearing a fond moment() froin, the net
work of ,her heart, she laid it down
and went away. .

When she had gone I got up and
stepped benind the counter- to look
at the pawned watch.

" worth three hundred dollars,"
said Lan7ford.

And she has panel it for ten!"
" I don't consider it pawned," he

replied.' That winnan lets enlisted
nit titinoAt sylnpathy, aitd 1 will hold
this' watch fair her while she lives.''

- I. asked Item if she bad been to
hiM before for money.

" Yes," he said. I think she has,
first and last. ,reeeived two hundre(i

dollars from me. She has evidently
pawned everything she could bring."

I was telling to the broker what
knew of Mrs.-Warland when a cus-
tomer entered. Ile was a seafaring
man, and I recognized him as one I
]tad seen at the theater that after-
noon. , lie had sat very near to me,
and I had noticed !kiln particularly,
because lie was man not to be seen
without notice. 'lie was young, with
a frank, handsome. bold lace; his
hair of da-rk brown, clinging about a
Large. well-shaped head in close, glos-
sy curls ; and possessing a frame of
marvelous strength and symmetry.
Ills garments, though of the sailor
cut, were of the very finest quality,
and it was plain to be seen, froth his
'tone and manners, that he had been
used to holding authority. Ile had
seen a sextant exposed in th 6 win-
dow. and had conic in to look at it.

Langford took, the chronoß:ter
fr4nn my hand, 'and had started to
restore it to its: pouch„ when the
stranger interrupted him

-I{ard(in inv.,. sir; but will you al-
low Me to look at that wiltch'fle'e broker handed it to him. He
took it, and .trembled

Where dill you 'get this ?" The
question was asked with an effort.

I hail 'it of ;a . customer."
"In pawn""
" Not exactly:. though. it ,was left,

with me as a pli'dge."
The man had examined the richly

engraved ease of the watch. and final-
ly Ills eye rested upon the buckskin
pouch. lie pickel it up, and saw
the words which were written upon
it. For a little time his frame shook
as though tempest-riven. Then he
liraced hiinsell, and spoke in an en-
treating manner: f

" Will you_ tell me who left this
here'" -

A light dawnedupon me. The
man had interested me ,with some-
thing more than his grand beauty=.
'!'hereThere was something in face fi e

to nee—somethin:r class
sic outlines, and in its'linealnents of
character,like the face at the woman
who had hemi my sister'gAurse. And
while the broker hesitated, I answer

g. favorite wiito
and the men felt a pride in naming The
street on whickhis headquarters were lo-
cated in camp, "Stead Avenue." •

Adjutant FrankBnrroughs is another'
of Williamsport 4s leading wholesale nier.l

uta,iand deservedlypopular in the regi-
ment. i The proMptititided; urbanity and
courtesy he has, exhibited (hiring his .Id-
jutancy..., has won for him the good will,
and respect of the entire regiment, and.
hisProinotion to'• a majorship will be re-
ceived pith joy and regret.

tient. Schuyler, Regimental Quarter.:
master; merehantlorLock Havefi,.and!
PaymM,iter W. B. Dill, a mereliant. of
Williamsport, together with the ever gen.'
ial Dr. !Bacon, Made up:a regimentaistaff
probably not equalled and certainly notexcelled for ability, geniality, and Popu-
larity it the camp.

The ireginiental ofdcers, with. company
A; of Williamsport, Capt. ISliarrar; Co:

.13, -Of Williamsport, Capt. k oresman; Co.'
of :Williamsport. Capt. Johnion;

F; of Charleston, Capt. Ludlow;',Co. 0,
of Wellsboio, Capt. i Horton ; Co. I, of

Canton, Capt. Smithj arrived in camp on
the 2(.1,1 in good Condition, and were joined
on tliel morning: of the ;Id by Co. K, of
Towanda.

rerchance• for rotor the sneer llavad
clearlyrunthrough life• to+lead

of !wing dimly Inst.
That thread uu tinges; e'er :hall find,
Alan. with fate •twas

Till rivet stream art'ssr I.

Ali memoryor one bile( hoer,
:Return with a❑ the pre,el,;us power,

T., "tighten dreary fate.
falr:r !aura stall dawn at fast,

light nocloutih overea,t,

WHAT WE SAW 1,600 'FEET 11NDEE
GEOM. , il

; 1POTTLVILLE, ra., June 15, 1811.-
People 1 who have never visited the
coal regions have little idea of the
magnititde of- the labor expended in
the production of this now impertant
article iof 'commerce. Lately 1 have
been taking sonic little _pleasure
jaunts among the rocky valleys' of
this anthracite region during inter-
vals, of! leisure, and, have found much
to' interest and amuse This ,town
itself, which is sometimes ,called

I=

TIP& COnduct )14 the Guards is very
noteworthy. 'Mill their superiMmaries
at leuit en thousand men are in camp,

;

and :of yet not a Single man has been sank,
to the 'giiiard houSe _

GoverPoT • IJarl rinft, Commander-in
Chief o the National Guard, has his
head-quarfers established in camp, and in
front tentzmay be seen the beauti-
ful'fiag hearing tIM coat of arms of our

,;) State,Royston}l and Adj.. Gen.. Latta
floats WS flag by the: sidei of his gallant
commander.

" The Coal Metropolis," is tin4er-
mined by the gangways of: mines
whose black mouths appear here andthere on the hillsides. But itls flow
forbidden to dig under the town, lest
sonic day there should be a tierrible
Tailing in real estate above. -

The general configuration of the
of; the ground here is some-

thing like that o Centtal Nevi YOrk ;
that there aro ranges after ranges
of all running in one ditection;
here it is nearly east and west, with
deep valleys between, but a hundredfold inure rocky and rough than any-
thing ever seen in the Empire Sate.
The Coal measures, it is well knOwn,
do not:lie on a level, but' ar'u tilted.

-

up on edge, as it were, so, that they
pitehith various degrees of steep-
ness n4rth and south. This hitch of
the eo;il veins ,

showily* the effects of

, .

Corsi any K left Ti wanda on the even-
big of the 2nd at 10.29, arrangements hav-
ing been made with the 11,`Nr. It, lt. Co.,
to traiisport thepompany to Philadelphia;
and Stipt:Packer hasl !placed the Towanda• !:Military Colnpanyelluder deep obligatioti.'
to hip, for the very! satisfactory provi

• • : • • ,!

sjon mhde•fm. Wei'''. comfort. A new an
beautiful muterinf4l car for,the boys, and
a car or baggage'werd placed at the foot
of Pirk-St., at ! 9 ?o'clock, and when all

.. ,

were safely aboard, it, was taken to the
upper! depot, and ntitached to the 10.20

1down train. The car was made ‘special7.ll
sad' o irdered through to the Centennial!!
Grounds without change, Every atten-•
t ion NAiws paid tp the comfort and conven-
ience of the boys, and thrde hearty cheers

1. ! !were given for t e gentlemanlyand popu-
lar Sif!Perintende it., as the train Moved oti
its witiy to the World's Fair.

They coMpany bad, a very pleasant ride,
an abOndancie. of!fun, and stepped out of
the car oppoOite the Globe Hotel, asfresh
and ifyely as atilt- company there, and Mt-
inedkitely marched Oil to camp; . ; !
. Arrived in camp,'!all was as busy as a
bee hive. Tents had to be ,pitchediwootl

• cut, tire lit, provisions cooked, water ear-
-1 ried; beds made; tents fixed' up to suit,
until at last dusk chised around the camp
and the .boys:sdughtrepose beneath a can-
vass i.oof; many for the first time, and
otherS fur the first time in many years.
• 'Maily and •pleasapt were the reminiS-
eeneek brought to mind by the first, night
in caMp, and many! stories of camp life

•were narrated, vvliii:h plainly indicated the
narrators had*en !'camp life under less
pleasant auspiees. 1 llowever, much as
the stories we enjdyed, Morpheus was
at %%Ark, and ere midnight . had most if
not all the boys lucked in his embrace.
The following 'northing camp-life coin:
incuerl in reality and the. Inuit entered
unonitheir dufieS cheerfully and in good
,spir4. . •! !

OLD HUNDRED.
THEAST7DIVISION . .

;.1
is commanded By Maj. Gen. Banksorn,

•

and isOrnposed pe the Ist Troop of Phil-
athilpl4 City ,Ciivalry; the Black •Ilus.•sars; .•4ystone Battery; Artillery Corps
of Wasliirigtcin Greys; Weee4oe• Legion;
First lOgt. Inf;intry; Second [llegt. In-
fantry; 'State rimed)les; 3d Begt.i; 6th
liegL;'tind 4th Brov. Balm •

If all the tunes ever used by the
'ole of God, -there is perhaps none
jidelY known and so universally

as Old Hundred. It is'so well

Eted to all language, that it seems
lioimons to each one. The pious_ _

1 nations find it the vehicle for
ifull expression a their devotion,
tide Laplander! sings it his
y climate; the convert in 06 trop-
-arhleS it under the stately palm;
pionsRussian and the converted
ulard pour out his heart's devo,
in the magnificent old German

This 43ivisionis the largest' and corn',
mists the crack companies 'of the State.
Some 0 which (notably the State Fenci-
Wes), 10-e. not excelled, and but rarely,
equallc4, by attli company the Union.

iiUmber.4 over .2500 officers
and meq, and Philadelphia is entitled to
and.dofs, feel a great prTide in her quota
to thc.S'ational 'Guard. •

Titt„'-)ND DlN'tstos,
commanded by prig. Gen. Frank Reeder,
of tiston, is composed of the 4th and
Nth Ilewiment, and occtip.ed one of the
most b4mtiful.§amping spots in the Park.

the tr
remote
forme}
of gm
enable:
break,
coal iij
portal ishovel
labor .

apparc.
easily

Firs
a hole

smendous upheavals of some
1 age, soon after the coal .!was
in thecai rboniferous epoch, is

'at service to the miner It
3. him to mine, load into Cars,
sort into sizes and Ina& the

. ,

it 6 cars again ready for trans-

ion without ever lifting ; one
full. • The great saVing of

nd consequent expense will be
nt. How this is done scan be
(explained. . i
t a shaft is sunk, which means
straight down like. a Nell un-

perintendent motioned to us to take
our places on the platform,, gave the,
signal, and we began to descqd. It
was a strange sensation to feel that
we were suspended by only a wire
rope, not larger than my thumb, over
an abyss more than a quarter Of a
mile in depth. In three minutes we
were at the _bottom with a strange,
oppressive: sensation in our ears,
which, however, soon, passed away,
and looking upcould see the opening
at the top, like ttiny star, twinkling'
in the_ dim distance.

The foreman, or inside boss, met
us at the bottom and took us thro'
the gangway, and inthemost oblig-
Ina manner showed us'all the curittOs
features of the, place.At One place
a stable has been cut,out of the coal,
*awl nearly a dozen ItOrses and miles
were contentedly munching their ra-
tions. They looked Sleek and in tine
condition ; they are never taken out
till they get hurt or sick, and often
remain here for months at 'a time
without ever seeinw. a ray of daV

'I his grand old tune stands at the
Ilea I ofthe Protestant church irrusi,P.
It is said the orthodoxy of the 00
South (ihurch in Boston was save 4from the errors of Unitarianism by
Singing the doxology—Praise Cod
from whom all blessings to the
tun;.. of Hundred. Trinity in the

mvisios,
til
i, du_

1 is struck, or a drift or ,olope
it, which is an inclined open-

ining down- the pitchof the
of. Goti's people. It has been

Sup= by.millions who have gone homeglory,to and is now sung by millionsmore who are, on their way home to
the better land. Its melody can 'calm
eve the ferocious. wild beasts into.

comtnandedby Maj. Gen. Edwin S. Os.:

borne Fof Wilkes-Barre, is composed of
the ;14' .oming, Artillery, of Wilkesbarre;
MegleltanRifler, of Pittston; 3d Infantry
Corps,ref Soutlj Gibson; Telford Zonaves,
of Susquehanna Depot; and the 9th

mento4 Infantry.
Division carru.d,.a flag thaedid

servicei under 'Taylor and Scott in the

Iklektcan W ar,atid in the liArmy of the
PotOniUe under I Metlellat, Burnside,
froorkeP Me'ulj and Grant.'

in until the bottom is reached
ier place, then a gang way is
it lateralVy in the direction the
ins, east and west. ThOe gang-
ometimoSrun for miles under

followiug the vein ; little
lure laid down and mules pull

tleness.= We svere—once present
n tihibition of wild beasts, and
ire the keeper entered a cage of
Is, the band struck up Old Hun-s in null out to the main shaft

pe, where they are -hoisted
this gangway it will lie seep
'ml slants lip and dowil like

dre I. It is doubtful whether Orpheus
ever produced such effects. This
smiet old tune will be sung amid the
spltinhirs of the Eillenial glory, yea,
it perhaps be sung in _concert
with the song of Moses and the Lainb
in the Upper sanctuary! !•

. This '_dear old melody has been
wreught info the very life and soa
of our :Protestantism, and it nevercan die as long as Protestantisth
Jives, and we know that: will live
until the end of time. The effeet4,
of this imamd old tune are tratiquir4
i,izirig. heart goes up to God on
!its melodious band when sung.
with the spirit by a whole congrega.
GOO, iCtonehes and stirs the soul to
its very centre. YO4l may find, say's

la great writer splendid choirs with
Sabbath prima dgtinas, whose daring

its may emulate the steeple—and
:co. t almost as Miich—but give us the
stirring One of Ohl Hundred, sung
byl young; and old together. Martyrs
have hallowed it; it has . gone
upl froM the couch of the dying saint.

•fr 3
coining dell by Maj. taco. Siegfried, of
Schaylliill,7county, is composed itf the

Juniati Seots,i, of Midlintown.; Russell
Guard4; of Ickithurg; .Ashiand Dragoons,
of Ashland; and the Ilth and Sthlllegi-

i

meuts of Infantry.
,Thig.J.)ivision is from' the center of the

State; iNok•tlkuntberland, Lebanon, Dau-'
biO, and! schlylkill counties furnishing

their bistinen e, The 7th Reg't is thelar-
gest iii2t-ank and filein camp, numbering
over GQO,

blanket from four 110 to
feet thick. So far •it littsibecn OILY UOUTINE

Ininers call "dead wort:,"i that
irk• pound of coal twist ; ih:n•e
lited on atsliovel into the' cars.

light. The' men Wprk eight hoipt
shifts, three gangs of men working
day and night. 4 •

On we stumbled OrOugh the dark
gangway, over the rails and ties, otir
path only lighted by, two or three lit-
tle lamps such as the miners wear on
their hats. We were all in the jolli-
est:mood, and our fair r eompanion
kept-us in the best of huthor by 'her
cute speeches and capital hits upon
her surroutVlings. She was rallied
upon'her bravery, and the Superin-
tendent remtirked that she was the

. ,Reveille,.• - 6.00 A. At.
Breakfast, ' ' ' 6.30 ' •

IPrill ksquad),' 1 .7.30 Wl/.00
r'•ick Call, ' 8.00 I . 1
Guard Mount,, 1 . 9.01) :- , I
C'conany Drill, 10.00 to 11.30 '
Dinner, l') 00'n- `'

; • . . ‘.l: • • 1 •
BattallionDrill -' . i :1.00 P. at.

Dre 4 Parade,. 1 : 6.01• • (
Suppi2r, 1 .! 11 6.1;0

, ..?

Retreat, 1 1 ! Sunset. : ' ,
TattOo, i 1 ,. 9.3ii 1
Tapsi . ! 1 10.00

The above routiner occupied nearlydhe
whole of the time, ;from daylight to bed--
time.'. lint CaOtainS of compirnies we're
'perffiitted to excuse men from duty for
'the daY, and so gave all an opportunity
"f,slk:nding at least, three days in the cr.:-
hibition grounds,and an opportunity of
.seeino the city. The many incidents
whicp occurred in! camp kept all hands
alive; and awake, not only during the day
but frequently, during most of tile night. ,1
Serenades by, the binds in different tracts;;
of the canip, were Of nightly oclaiirenee.i

•Extehipore.eoficertS, mock` trials or court':
martials for imaginary offences, were fie-
queitt, always' funny, geberally amusing,
and at times extrifinely, ludicrous. Y. M.
C. AL' meetings were held frequently and
werel roll attended. Pedlars were ml-
merlins and occasionally an extortionate
to- saucy one -Would be invited to partkke
of tt H blanket fox' one."lThislcousisted
i,ir !placing iioens tours the delinquent
'Upon an outstretchettlblanket or tentcloth; firmly held by Ironieight to twenty
niell•Ond at a given. signal. tossing him
high: in the air —sofnetimes as much as fif-
teen! feet: One course of this dish was
usually sufficient, ;but oc-asiunally there
werd candidates; for a "second term," and
with a heartylgooff will th 6 boys: yielded,
to tlfeir desires. Camp tires werti nittner-..
wis and much hilarity, fun and _good lin_
modwai to be'Aloud everewhere :and' at
all times. Or. Thfirsday, the lUth inst„
the-1 I: • 1 - 2 1 '

,owes the remunerative part of

fsiness. On the twee. side of
ngwaylittlel drifts afe made

d. in the.,same slanting direc-
the coat lays, and it' will be

v seen as Ilist as the i,coal is
d or blasted out it falls down;dine and drops into theHcars
ied to receive it. These .open-
re made at intervals of rod

."Who bath ..xedn
efers to thd Intros. ••

•

u the physfpal sys
edness of e.'es- is_

a.rii DIVISIO.S,

Maj. Gn. A. Pearson, commanding;
compost of Elie Jellerson Cavalry; of

ltutcldnsim Artillery, 19th
Reg't;i3 .Kinipp's Hatter2,-; and, 14th and
13th14ginintii, all of Pittsburg. •

u, and are termed in.; miners'
lee r breasts:" These biTagts
stn Hp ten feet or more, ! then

third woman who had ever had the
courage to descend to that depth.,
It is the deepest shaft in this coun-
try. At the distance of three or four:
hundred yards, we reached the end of,
the gangway, .and before, above, be-
low, and all around us was the solid
anthracite-of the Primrose vein. The
toreman took up one cif the light coal
picks and gave it to -Miderva, and,
picking into the solid 'coal, she soon
had a beautiful selection of specimens
at our disposal. "~lever woman
mined coal sleep before," says the
Superintendent, while we filled our
pockets.. Returning along by the
bieasts we could look up and see the
miners picking out the coal which'
came sliding down ; in one place the
breasts ran up .nearly two hundred
yards,: and the foreman remarked
that, they had a little engine-away up
there. Most of breasts some
six feet wide and high enough to.
stand up in comfortably. At the:
shaft we took the elevator and went,
up five hundred feet through thel
rock, where another gangway opened
out into the. Diamond vein. Ilere we,
saw hem put in a, blast, and aftpri
walking away, could hear the dill'
thud of the explosion. • t

One,peufiarif,y about this mine is
its dryness ;it quite dusty indeed,'
No water was found below a depth'
of two hundred; feet, although before
reaching that thvy.cut several veins
of water.

out so :is all the
etween them, atnlare-cOntinued
11 hundreds-of feet, sometimes
tg, out at the top of thegiotuut

Thiis a very tine Division; numbering
sever4very tine and well drilled compa-
nieS, thtee crack bands. who
gave promenade concerts nightly after
dress tirade.

• 7TIE

cd him :

A lady left it here, and her name
is Warlan!l."

" she a hush:nut?" he asked.
—No.," I said. " Her husband (tied

in New York several years since, ;111(1
she .has returned to the land of her
childhood. widow."

A moment's pause, and then 1
'added :

Aftet incurring the great expense of
diggi the shaft, or slope, and'gang
way, operator now Begin:k to
get h s money back as ton 4ftpr ton
of the- black diamonds come siding
down from the breasts into the cars.
This , is the general principle; upon
which all the mines are constructed.
Nothing is done on the lowe'Vlsitle of
the gangway bechuse the coal N,N:ptild
eost'iill and more than it witOVorth
to mine it. To net at the lower coal
a slope is sunk down to`a lower level,
another :*ang:way run out in the same
way !as lefOre and breasts rim up-
want, the same as above, until all the
coal 'is obtained.

A !few days since I received'an in-
vitation to visit, in company with
two 'coal operators and iron fliasters,
what; is known as " the big Shaft,"
ktelY sunk by the Philadelphia and
Itcaiting Coll and Iron Company,
about two miles from here. It was
scarcely 7 o'clock on one of, those
bright and glorious morning that Are
the pride of our Maytime, when ewe
four mounted our equipageandrolled
;tway over the hard smooth roads.
-lust! cool enough to be pleasiant, the
sun yet gave promise of oinking the
midday hot and blistering. Upon
the front seat sat Mr. Christian and
Mr. Seltzer, men of 'middle tige, who
have forgotten more about iron and

I machinery than most men ever know,
and 'back of them your corres'pon4,-
ent, *lto needs no further intiodue-
tiorr, beside a: young lady tips n we
wilt-designate Minerva.: Gaily ; Oro'
the scattered suburbs of the'toWn we;
bowled along,: with blaCk Coal dirt
and miserablekabins built on the re-
fuse of old mines on every,"-.shle.
'Now we pass through alittle huddle
of cabins, a dozen or inure they call
Scalping Town, that would look ex-
actly like an Irish village iti county
Cork or Tippdrary if the huts only
had Istraw-thatched roofs, instead of
boards. Thti. resetnblance is com-
plete. There arc the same :Milesian•
women in mornina'dishabille; sitting
on the thresholesmokint, an after
bre:ll4lll.st pipe, while the same chick-
ens and active-looking pig' ,dispute
the pols•,ession Of the *remnants of the
morning meal under the tabhe in- the
only room. Last, but by no means
le2J,t, there are the hordes of Children

-:of all sizes ,and both sexes, with
faces of an unknoWn color from the
accumulated dirt deposits, plfiying in,
the inud and samtbefore :tile doors,
while their mothers look-4:i& witlethe
uttnoq complacency. Healthy and
dirty 6risteoragq, refined'

It lierpS in contending for the faith
once delivered to the saints, and
therefore, its 'effects are greatly in
faVor of ;truth. It is one of the
channels through which the truth as
it ;is in Jesus is to be convqed

Maj. • :Gen. lluidekoper, commanding;
compoiedof the Light Ilorse Cavalry, of
frilnktin; 15th and llthRegiments of In-
fantry: the' hest; manieuvre like
ceteris.

Langford has told you that
the watch had not been really pawned.
The poor woman sail that it was not
hers. 11, had been left with her by
hot. lir,t husband—a• dying kilt for
,t hrir hov--a boy whom she had not
siren for many years."

T:10 mn to re.t,lieki over awl took
Inv ha nil.

to' the World. There is no danger of
the chprch ever falling into gross
error, as long as she clings to Old
Iltmdred, and similar time-lionored
atd consecrated,melodies. They are

;et &timed in the very heart's core of
the (Attire'', and will not permit her
tol swerve from the truth. • .

tqll DIVfs,ION.
•.

Maj. (kn. T. P. thiriagii'er, commanding
10th lieghnetll, infantry.

IPtii ins-In:my.

!si•g
Otli Regiment.
ioTii DIVISION,

31yqsbtirg:Trqiii); Griffin Battery, and
lltli lf,eg't Infantry.

I A PROMISING PUPIL.
invisuo;

• Can you take me to her f" he
sitil. -

told him I epuld, for shed
very nyar to ny home., tlie wanted to take the watch, but
the broker objected, and jee didi'not

Maj Gen. .Jas. A. Beaver, Division
, •opmfander,- Bellefonte. Lieut. Col. D.

S.: A:ist. Adj. Bellefonte.
LMot,;;Col. I); Stewart Elliott, Inspector,.•

;<,EVerett • Bedford county. Maj. .1.
Gordo, gr. Master, Altoona. Maj. Jas.
B. Or/iidy, Judge Advocate,- Huntingdon.
Maj. Starkweather, fl'aymaster,
ianispMt. Maj. W. It. McFarland, A. I).

Mrj. Geo. N. Hale, A.
Bellefonte. Maj. S. W. Alvord::

A: ToWanda.
Thilj Division is coMposed of the Sher-

idan Cavalry,of Everett; Sheiidar Tmop,

Some years ago a, benevolent lady
took a•little negtio• girl into her fain-
ilV, intending to give her , a very
tlirough moral and rel4,Aous training.
tinfortbnately given to lying, and
•though the mistress strove inces-
sently by precept and example to
.eradicate this vice, her effeirtS were
fair frOm successful. One day, re-

turning home after sonic 'hours' alt.'
once, the lady was met at the door

b • her? sable handmaid, who, with
many - tears, informed .her that Ole
had broken a very valuable china
pitcher, an heir-loom in the family.

Here was light in darkness at last
—stria, truthfulness in the face of
(reprimand or punishment, and the
~,i
(,00d 'Mistress was delighted. -Such
an opportunity to reward and
strengthen virtue Must not be lost;
s the: lady magnanimously forgotc iler annoyance at the loss of her
c erished pitcher (one °fa pair) and,
t king out a penny, ,said, kindly,_
' Well, Jenny,-since—yeUr haVe been
Such a-good girl, and tbhl the truth
fi lo quickly, I shall not even scold
3fou. here is a penny for you."

Ala's! the next .morning the lady,
on returning home from market, was
met •at the door again by her promis-.
ilng pupil, who delightedly exclaimed:
‘f Oh I ,missus! Ise broke the other
I,Acher, Won't 9/00 ;lice me another

.lien ny:?"1 Further 'descrip i.tion .of that good
woman's state of mind would_ he
:'uperfluous. •

tremens.'
• I RRA'ND PARADE - -

of the entire., Guard'took. place, through
the Prominent streets of Philadelphia.

From early Fawn all hands were busily
engaged in cleaning arms, equipments,
etc.,iand generally preparing for the great
event of the , encampment.- Various 'al--
rangements had been made, mainly with
the p. IL I{7. IL, to convey the troop's
froM =alit etty and at the appointed

2.4,7 r •Wst., Broad St. fairly glistened-1,
forjmiles with the arms of the 'troops. 1:Stalyofficers were gallOPing up and down-k
the lineineyery direetion, and at a little
after three o,c1o4; the hue ivas formed, 11
andiGov, liartranfr and stair rode along, 1:vocitertiusly cheered from end to end, by
tbon:ands and tens of thousands, who
limillthe street oneither side. Thp'flov-
ernexland staff having pasSed along the
linei it broke! froM the right?. into column
ul 'Companicti and marched doWn Broad to
Chestnut, dOwn Chestnut -to: Third, up
fhiul to 31arket,- up Market 'fto• Broad,
and was there dismissed, the varitifis com-
panies, reginients! and divisions reaching
camp by the ,sante routes they came:

Company li, Blthr Regiment, made a
creditable show in the 'parade, and *ere
several times cheered on the march. The
left; wheel of the company from Broad to
Chestnut street, Was simply perfect 'and
drew- proldliged round of applause:'
Atlseveral points Ftire. +mpany made ex-'
+Bela netvementS, and itts steady march,
and ahnost perfect line•dnring thu entire
route, was highly creditable to so youngal
company. •
. Qaring their Stay company K visited
thd armory of 'several Pniladelphia cum-I
panics, and ,werO well cared for, on' one
es mini.; especially, as guests of. Co. B Ist

';'t, Ihnin„ a?, Jolly time was had]
and mementoes,of the visit'exchangetl. IFriday vas a sadday at camp, as many
of the troops left during the day fur home„
and though ,the duration of the camp wati,
short, it waS.with evident reluctance many.
of ithe boys left their tents, perhaps to re-'.
total no more. I

Co. _K brtike camp.on Saturday mornin,‘
at lan early ho4, and arrived home at

7.45 in the ioveuing, tired, it is true, but
wen pleased- with their trip to the plat

- COAL

..n.rge it.'
And lie mwent with me out 10,the

,trout. ilis heart was full; anal 1 did
not disturb him with idle qUeStioll.4.
On hoard the ferry hit he paced tip
:1114 down the !ran,rw:iy abut, anti
when we had landed upon the Island
side tilt took my arm as though feat-

qat he might lose_ mc. We
reoitli,6l the door of Mrs: Worland's
dwellintr, 'an:l Were u-diered into a
small..s.antily furnished witting-room
by the little daughter, who had -rec-
ognized me." •

- Mamma. has just come in," she
said. " 1 will call her."
.." 1 would. have left, but the Man de-
tained me.

Presently 31,rs. Worland entered.
The walk in the cool. brAing air had
given. color to her usually pale cheeks,
anti. when site saw me she, smiled a
welCome. And then, following my
glance, she turned t the strang,er,-
who was gazing, upon her with the
-whole of his heart and soul in his'
lustrous eyes She started, and tot-
tered.-

" _Bother! Do you know me?".
And she stretched out her arms

with -a wild cry—she cAlled him
"Jack !"---and with splp; oC rapture
she clan;; to him, ate! was held to
Iris bosom. I felt my presence to be
a profanation, and 1 crept away.

But I called ign the following day,
and found the mother and son'. happy
anti jubilant. Anti then Jack Bishop
told me how he had heard of his
mother last in New York ; how he
had looked for her,. and how he had

' been told that she was dead.: lie was
.14 eemmae.d et e ship jait Mimed

One more trip in the elevator, and
we were once more above ground:,
With our grimy faces and blackened
hands we were fit for a minstrel show;
but a liberal allowance of soap, wai
ter and towels .soon improved out
personal appearance. We had beeri
down for nearly an hour ; never had
the blessed sunshine seemed warmei
or more cheerful than when We rode
happily townward after our
ing's descent— .

of, Tvrone; count-landed- by
Col. •Tits. F. Milliken, of Tyirone; and the
12th eonnnanded bi Col. A.
Steadii of Willi4msport.

Theijsth PhA.ACM, to which Co. K., of
Towanda belongs, is commanded by Maj.
Gen. Names Beaver, who entered the
late war as a:subaltern clad left it allriga-
dier miens :a leg. Ile, is a thor-
oughsoldier, a true patriot;- a 'sincere
christ3an, attThut and out temperance ad-
-vocati;-and felltieil and aTtivated-gen-Down In a coal mine, r

Underneath the ground."

—E. D. in Cazenucia Republica
tteniqin

• Asistant AdjutankGeneral I). S. Keller
was iiounditl in the arm and shoulder
at• Cliancellersville. Ile is now a pron 4-:
neat lawyeli' of Bellefonte. Col. Elliott
is aISO a laWyer,apil won a captain's cop
thissiim in ;the late war. Maj. Gorden
is also an old soldier. The Pivisiou.Pay-
pis*, 1114, Starkweather, is mayor ot•-,,
Willtimispoi't, and admitted tube one Of.
the Very cleverest Men in the

Stead, commanding the 1:411
a merchant of WißiamspOrt,

`and tie is a4flow!ecigeil to be one of the
best* not ;the best. tactician ip the State.
Thefboys nay tactles an, his bread and

, •

metti; however that may. be, he is ex-
tremely easy When in comMand, never

"SWEET AUBURN" AS IT IS TO-DAY
o .

The site of the " Deserted Villag
is on the road from Athlone to Bal
mahon, about six miles 'from tic
former town ; and as crops of new
" Auburns" are springing up around
in all diyeetions, it is necessary !,O
mention the mune in order Co
be set on the proper track to ',Gold-.

smith's Auburns," as the Westineath
peasantry call it. * * * *

At a little distance from the ent,r-

anee'to Lissoy, and at the same side
of the road, is the very,pool allude'd
to by Goldsmith, and the noisy geese
were .now as • ever gabbling. over it
and on its margin as I passed. is
bordered by rile!" minted lumbers

IT is estimated that 1,000,000 water-
miens will be sold in Baltimore this sea.
• in, and the doctors are
•IT proposed to send an abiateur brass

dsoti to lilontaita, and thus make the In-
ians go West:. .1f it bail not this effect,

wt any ;ate it will proaCiee discord among
the footle sevegvh

failiOg to move his men at the yreciso mo-
ment; sod ;bringing, thein td the roots°itteOhotlistli with the leastpenible.walk
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1 • _

merely say, ',!llo not drinkk- it at all l".
BUt more foreitifir still he says, "Dot not.
lock upOh it."r-Eve Rao and sinned.. The
luit of the eye is yerAstrone We must
note cast our cies Upon the gloWing, fasci-
nating wine ; ;tliiS is the eiliortatieniof
Solomon's suptirhumar, wisdom. ~We. are
only safe whenkit a distance; out of sight,
out of reach.!li. •.'. - I -.

The effects' ...ef., hab tual drinking' are
• IpowerfullyrePre Senteil in a !me, nn, sy,s'te•-••

matiC way. '"They th t tarry long at the
. 1
wine; they that go to Meek Mixed wine." -'-

here.Confirmed ',topers .are cetelibecl -
They drink long and deep ; not satifilled.
with . the nattiital power of tile wine they
in else its iiifioticatiog property by', art..
infusion of dross and Spices._This is true.
essentially of dtliikers!in eur'land, Litt it
is a picture iiiini life.,!of Oriental habits.
Their .revels: often continue from'on© to

two. days.' "-When,. a man -wishes to en:,
tertain his friends with wine, they, gener--

I ' •
ally meet early, ! -and] continue,at -itL heir
'work the wholn day,. "r a' day and night '

I , , ,I
together, with:hatery is of eating, land '
with,theaccoMPageirne ts ofsongs, dances
aril recitations:"! An -what arc thri ef-t - '

feOts? It i's retearka le how they agree
with what we 461 about us now.. litho -
bath woe?;! This refers to the effect up-
onthe drinkerliimsell. lil,health, abro-ken constitutiOO, a nind, debased Eared.. ,
wrecked, ari ' I,magination inflamed landstamped • with imagesOf hell, and a 'soul - ,
degnided, iardened,, and finally lost 'for.. t iever, these forMithe wee- that comes Upon
the person of the dohs epee. 'ltis a fear-' 1
fill curse, and Yet one .1 hat he is incoinpe-.
teot to throw Off, fie. niay cry out bitterly _' i
'against it, hutlie,is Islund hand and toot:

I..ft has sold himself f4r nought. .
' Who bath' kiorrovi?" . This probably

;

refers to the: eifil'etrea?ized by the friends • ,
of; the drunka4- It rpeans anxious Care, . l'
co'mplaint, misery. Intemperance inlpov-..
erishes ' farraliesc breaks - the .hearts of ' I
niothers and wives, sends children by the .i .
teb thousand'itObeeary, and fills alms-.

..,
~,, ' 1 -

hOuses, insane asylums, and graves ;with. l i.
Inicatoinbs of loving victims., Thee is,,,i
11.-:)W in the' L-.;St an a4gregate of 50p,000.: 1
diunkards. tviery (me .Of these ha's not E-,

only his heart: Nilof woe-, but his hands. i• Ifnll.of sorrow, land t`ley scatter' it btoad- :
' cast over the land. Every, year iti.l this

e4untr - 40.,00e Iflrunkfirds drop- into- thd
.ivd—a nuntlicr tonal to that pt our

-Christian,ministers. Who can enumerate -

the tears, the Idrops of anguish, thich
these :50,000 -graves r present? Oh:, surely , ,
... .l • . ..

the rum-shop is thei mouth of helli; . its
', g lided competations qhe very fire of hell'.

I.',liiteraperank h our 4irest national curse.
I 'lt must he repressed iiid removed, Or our snhtimi will be.; overiv mimed with ccirrup- 1 •

j 1
- i

t on; crime, pqilerty ; nd baseness.
" Who bath!i 1 . .t .

conte itionS'?" The, man, ;

Kithho tarries long at e wine will iniarrel ~1 1

1 his best friends. , Our modern con - !., .-
e 4ctions will in a short time' turn. the 1-

. 1 1 • •
sweetest naturltemper into thatl iof a

• 11 A ,+nd. Wife'rbeating, child-heating, :fight- 1,rags, murdersr-,tind their most prolific. ,
sJurce in drunkenness.. It has conic, to

rich a pas's! in this country that almost
t re only defense made any More !for a..

1 - -,: ' •

Irnwilerer is that hew s insane freru.lifino ir;1 - Who liathhabbnig ?" This refers to
t le incoliereMN fooli. li, disgraceful' talk of.!
runken Men.ll.iotio stealsaway a ;limn's1
'its; it turnslthi in .ist sensible man into`'

in abject fool.i
" IVlio IMtlii wont il

-2auSeless atit-irrels at
dways follO wl .in tl
nee. Drunken nier
ies upon others wit
Ipon themslVes.

. ii
Is without cause ?, "11
od causeless injuries
e train of‘intemper=i
not only inflict inju.7' I t,
out -cause, ,bUt also: 1.1,

- - . 'I; • 1
,

-

~...

S. 11 ,

ss of; eyes.?":.3'Thislrought by drink iipl.i
(enif whichlhavod4
.he . most proininenii

ign: ; • '', ' 1 II
So', earnest is Solomon in enjoinin • total, i

bstinence 'that he repeats in vari d ancii
intenser fotra wlia; he haS just said

.1' I.ook. not upon the wine when itii•rcd,'4,
;'i.Q.lllO suppose there its an allusion to the]
Eastern cusjtroni of coloring wine. pthers!

• hat he meaes the redpess, which 'resultsl
from-fermentation.•' " Whercit spirkletli!

. .

in the cup, .•when tit glideth sn4ionthly.'!
, I1rwe last ,ehtmle is' supposed to: referi

.. ,

!Wier to the rich, oily. flow of old Wine' 1I • '
or to its pleasant progress down the pall
ate. It is pleasant: to look upo 1 when'
irst we mike, its aciptaintance;ibUi at the

,

ast (when" it; has NNirought the effects deLl
licribed,abOve) it biteth like a serpent an4!

~*iii..e.tli like an adder.. It poismis .Soul!~ ,-, • ,and body li'kera serent'.s bite. . I
Tl;is a' best:. -e j

. s-
he, subsequent verses are 1 m_plained aa' jdesZription of delirin.trer.

yams. " Thine eyeS shall behold strange!
1 . jNiSiOllS,. ilpti ",'large women- ati 11l 01.11-

•ersion. The conn ctionbetween:drun Jj
"enness ;nut lieLintioi sness is elsewhere a 1
Ruled to, hittinot h re.. , "And thide.hear
stiall utterilperyerse things," or wild ravl l4-:ings. -"The nodr. dynotes topsy-turviness4

-i,. I I • . , .'utter contradietoriness,, ---abstredity am iii, i',confusion, .!the •tal -' of a man in,delirium.
--Ltayler 1elfis•• : • i .

:.1
• r

"Tea, 014 shal be as ho that heti*down. in the midst f a sea, or as be thati,
illidth upon the top of, a mast;" verse. 3--.:1 The, reference isto hemares uneoliSeietts;7.
Iness and sitiPidity n the midst ofkliseaie•.•

;and dangeril .110 i tossed about:tdrivein
hither and. !thithpr and yet he is:.4itterlit'

i;uneonsei(iiisi'c Dea h -stares himi in die:
face and y(lt he -ilizes not his position.
lie 1,:lIONS not wh the does or.wh4t hi)
says. He i;4 in a stupor or wild d;eliriurt,•

1 . 1
like a mattasleep n a boat in th 4 mid 1'

', of the sp,'l lira! boyslninhering on t.14C top of a mjst.
i The' listil verse
1 The wild,.itiving-
6words of.* frier

his woes and injuri
alize what' ;they ;:;

dt;es.not Teel any
" As' soon is I hay
as. everand thet
What a tirne,,and1• ,
drunkard in :17, 1:

I So we Sei,l:that 'l,
j ly. a modern disci
1 the :Lucie* Th1 of.our leSstin deii 4

is a. strikinir pawl;
evidently describt;
the drtniken revel

; lope at tini feast oft free, ht 4 shbstant
web; tt.ntl , rout ,

Itnnnett;
i -I Witlt.,- ImOine drzl,
i-Thick .sW.”'IIIS tlit3 :

-,l ).Tts,I 'To Itt,nplt ,.t_Hrus ant
' Nor glvf, 'l.-? sun h :

But inOefic„-1 night
.. , I

Such is 1 .he ti i
this complexton n
The only safer:n:ll,,
" Tomb not, taq
"Look,not upon'

ma ocketi atNong
7rthosnefdr in - 6

. ..

carries out tfiis idsa. ..'

ttiebilate listens Ito t 0.:
ds. as they tell him It.3fes; butlhge doe's not t•e••
iy. lle ls not !sick;lle '
blows; IM is da right.
e slept rwill liens N*ll
I will seek it! agairi4"
ivid picture this is o

i

,a,
st stage of hitdisc rt.

.' I .
Alija. Potti is not w- --

Ise. It was khown to'
se• three closing ver ' s
nstrate this. 4mlth io

ze in the Odyssey wh li.
s this eonditiOn. I Js•lieof the suitors of Polo;
I' Apollo, Pogo give'sfa,
ally correct trauSlation:
AV all tliSiOr;%l CLA: kS pil

• !--
~ • r . IIIi; •

s the walls Ore ruliied rotuul;,
spacious hall with boo:Ilia
the hunting co'al(s! ' '

s gola.en or 4 to •roll;.
usurps the pole ; ,;'. 11 ' •

',,,

tail catastrophe ! "Vo .
must we. i:ome.at last; S"ii is in total austinenee; .
to not, handle pail"
the wine 1" 4 1' )Vitie is
dyiiiii is reeng : antimired tiiithar, !"-.. tov;
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THE PAWNED WATCH,

It was on Wednesday evening. I
had been that afternoon to the Globe
to•see-Clatule Melnotte" performed,
and on 'My way homeward I stopped
in at Lanciford's, on Sunbury street,
to look at an old:violin:. Langford
was tipalvioliroker...and I had knoWn
him fi. years:: and. moreover, he was
a good sort (of a fellow, ;Ind loved:to
tall: iof the old times. I looked at
hieNiOlin, and after due
onalko'i up my mind that either he
must •have misunderstood or misrep-
resented the Herr Von Schweitzen-
',chef who load left in pawn. or, that
said -ion Schweitzenpelter had t4hl
an untruth. Considering that Lang-
no-(1 was in old acquaintance 1 pi•c-
ferrid to think that Von Schweitzen-
'ocher was the deceiver; and having
put 'the viol lack into its case, and
seen the ease put awa. 7-; I took a seat

by tin.• st4ve, and entered into con-
yersAion ,with,the I(r4jker„

\Ye had been thu4 enera,red but a
short tittle WI en a lady entered. She
was :klressed in black, and closely
veilul, and as she took- her place at
the little coulter ,Langdon went to

walt-'on'her. sat in the shade, in a
back corner; whence 1 could 10(kk

over the counter: and whon,the
rai-eil her veil 1 saw her face dis-
tinctly. as the lightof a -pendant ,as
jet Sine lull upon,it, She evieently
had not 'se.'-en me, ihOiigh she had cet-
think- !danced around the otlice with
a view-toascertain she were alone
with 'the' pawnbroker. As I have=
said, I saw her face: and I knew it
for Inc lace of a woman who had,
lived very near to me for .several
year's. and who had served as nurse.
at dill'orunt tiMes, in various families
(.f: the neighliorho-d.. I had known
-her as Mr-. Warland, and had be-
come !rreativ Intei;ested in -her be-

*catise I knew very well that she hail
suifered under some heavy misfor-
tune: She. was a mild-faced. sweet-
spokt n woman, from forty to flirty-
live years of age, and those who had
hail .iiccasion 'to employ her spoke of
her. in the highest terms.. Shit had
hired a small tenement—or, rather,
part ... of a itcnement—down at the
I.;ack Cove,l where she lived in quiet
sa-hision.. the only other member of
her family being a daughter,of ei‘rht,
or nine years. She had lost other
children.. amh the one now living was
tar l]tOll being strong- or

sister hail cuiployed Mrs:War--
land; awl frOm her I learned some-
thing' of the woman's history: She'
had hail two husbands.- The: first—-
the hive (ic her maiden kteart-ims a,

an.sl, was lost overboard • while
v.-yin, to board a ship in a storm,
durin,, the fourth year of their mar-

After that—so-Me years after
—she married again, this time takin:-
t‘n- a husband Donald 'Warland.
This'Warland proV6l to be a hard.
e-ruel man : and one of the first re=
sults of his cruelty was the running
away of little Jack,' the pilot's son,
then ten years old. The mother had
loveli this boy with all the stre:yrth

her tender heart. and thought his
cast 'a dii-mal shadow over

her life, yet she could not but feel it
was bettl-r for Idaho Ii away.

Istep-lather hail been VtN unkind and
harsh in 'his treatmeDit of him. The
years passed on. l'hildrei. were born

.the seeoicl. marriage. lilt onlv one
of them lived to run alone. I wonald
Warland drank-hanl—he gave. mis-
(-ry to his wife while he lived, and he
have. to her poverty when he dial.
A second time she was left a,widow,

.Warland's death site Avid
-trivial to keep a home for !herself
an 1 her child.

hcard all tliis it wa; with
leclittur•; ,lecher than sins ,le curiosity
that 1 watchca ain't li*tenc(l oti the

• 'tpres!.nt occasion.
L:la,zronl callcil tla Womanby

name, I,ndl a,sked her kiii,dly what he
tutihl (1•1 further.

With han,l she ,Orew
trout hey InNum a small iluekskin

all.' fo,r1:1 tltcrefrunt a !rola
watch. The ca.:.c -Was IleaN C.

earyelf. null 1 c ,)tild :ice, frum
I V :far c..rney, that it was a unique
jti:tir. unlike the IvatcheS of qth

gt•iluntiion.
,1.a11;_::.4)111." t•zne 7111

vik)rt, feel I,..tire'y9ut will
4u:itly 1)\-

I:rtve nnswerof her. Tut
him no tiro .

••

co:11v to 'ilk at lenutli. It
:zii.Lvt t I leave? it

yo,u
011r,

" Ito not thi.4l:l•lcn•itatt,l me," site
with fiiiielc,etivition. IL wasr—

it was—
—My dear ina,lani," interposed the

asstirin:dv, —don't yo,,
tinder-tanil \"oti have my, fulle6t

liEll
with trembling and moistening

'1 will tell you the truth. and
then you Will sacrol is the
charge 1 ,give. This was my tir,t
hnsi?:lll ,l's'watch--iireseilte,l LO lain
L•L' -;..L i-11) wh..in lie hail served

when lie die,l lie left it for—

pronowiciA
ford, reading' those words upon the

VV here they lepi been
printed NVillt rt pill.

"11". ye,;," SIR. said. .was
our lioy7-our son. lie %lent away--
mapy years ago:—and—"

Here the roman broke OEM
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